
Tue 04/01

Pastry Eating Competition
Body parts code game

Come and dressed in your best comfy
clothes and enjoy a day of chilling out.

Midday movie: 
Let's choose your 
favourite movie and 
enjoy with popcorns

Incursion: Bubble Soccer 
Week 1:
America
week 

Wed 05/01 Thu 06/01 Fri 07/01

Extra cost: $14 

Time: 1pm  - 5pm

Tag & Relay 
Bubble Soccer 

Games included:
King of the ring
Last man standing
Protect the area 

 

Mon 03/01

Children will be rotated every 10 minutes per
activity so we can get a lot of participants
through the games 

Incursion: Ghostly Games
Entertainment 
Extra cost: $14 
Are you ready for the best video games party
right at Playhouse? Children will experience
a limo-style theatre on wheels today. Please
see the information attached:
https://www.ghostlygames.com.au/our-
game-trailer/

Sport day: 
Today we will be divided in teams and
participate in American Sports day
activities on the Oval: ring toss, mini
basketball, indoor hockey, bowling and
baseball
Art & Craft: making your own pinwheels
Pin the Star game: the winner will get a
prize ! 

Chill out day
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Let's start our day with "Safari Hunt"-
work with your friend today to hunt for
hidden animals around the centre.
Prizes to be won for our best seekers!
African Achi Game
Tour de Oval: Bring your own
bike/scooter and helmet 
and let's ride  

Tue 11/01Week 2:
Africa & Europe

week 
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Incursion: African Drumming

Wed 12/01 Thu 13/01 Fri 14/01

Extra cost: $14 

Mon 10/01

Rhythm Culture will be joining us for some
African drumming, singing and
storytelling. 
All instruments, drums and artist
costume are included.
Create African art: mask painting 

The workshop teaching students the
mechanisms of Muppet-style puppetry.
Children will learn how to make their own
puppets and enjoy the show after. 
Pizza making for lunch today
 

Playhouse Fashion show: children
will dress up and run a catwalk to
show their best looks. Please bring
any crazy dress up you may have. 
Greek dancing: our educators will
introduce Sirtaki dance 
Africa and Europe Trivia: there will be
quizzes and prizes to be won for the
best answers

Join us for a fun-filled day of:

Time: 10:30am

Today, we are off to Event cinema in
Indooroopilly Shopping Centre by bus for
our Movie Excursion. Time: 10:30 am 

Movie: Ainbo Amazon Princess 
Optional: Candy Bar - $8.00 ea for a Small
Popcorn and Drink (Soft) Or $6.00 for a Midi
Popcorn and Juice (Orange or
Blackcurrent) (need to book in advance) 

Excursion: Movie Incursion: Puppet Performance
Workshop + Show 
Extra cost: $12 Time: 1-4 pm

Extra cost: $17 ($7 ticket + $10 bus fee)  

Wheels day ! 



Tue 18/01
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Today our children can spend the day doing
anything they choose (within consideration)
They will be able to choose whatever
resources they would like to play with,
watch a movie or just  relax ^^
We will walk to UQ park for a play and have
our after-noon tea there 

Thu 20/01

We will be cooking "Banh Mi" with miss
Hue today for our lunch. 
Asian outdoor games: Please come ready
with plenty of energy today. We will play
hide and seek, capture the flag, red light/
green light and jump rope. 
Midday movie: Kungfu Panda

Week 3:
Asia week 

Wed 19/01 Fri 21/01

Extra cost: $10

Mon 17/01

Art & Crafts: DIY Lion masks, New
Year Drums and Chinese Lanterns.
Salt Koi Fish painting

Lunar New Year is coming soon. Lunar
New Year craft and activities is a
wonderful way to celebrate this major
holiday in the east.

Time: 10:30am
Today, we are going to have a visit from
Cartoons Express. 
Workshop topic: Pokemon (Pikachu,
Squirtle and Bulbasaur as option)
The children can bring pictures of a
favourite Pokemon they would like to draw
towards the end of workshop if they wish.

Excursion: Pool Party 
Extra cost: $6 ticket + $10 bus fee
Time: 9:30 to 12:30 am

Incursion: Cartoons Drawing

Happy last day! We will visit Newmarket
pool today with amazing play areas,
splash pad and water slides. Light meals
will be provided at the pool. 
 Excursion form will be sent 
out in an individual 
email. 

A day filled of art fun ! 

Mini Chef day Easy Monday ! 


